Background:

Over the weekend, ODADAS and ODMH implemented the cost containment measures as outlined in the October 28, 2011 communication (attached). All modifications to MACSIS/Diamond have been completed. The annual service limits for both ODADAS and ODMH, along with the ODADAS tiered payment methodology, are for services provided on or after November 1, 2011.

The Provider Web Portal will be available to providers on November 1, 2011. The URL to access the Provider Web Portal is: https://bhbenefits.ohio.gov/BBJ/signIn.jsp. The “Provider Web Portal User Guide” has been attached and will be posted to the web.

With the addition of the ODADAS tiered payment methodology, the current document posted on the web “Correcting Claims for CPST”, has been revised to include the correction of both MH CPST reimbursement and AoD case management reimbursement. The revised document (“Procedures for Correcting MACSIS Medicaid Claims Priced Using Tiered Payment Logic”) is attached and will be posted to the web.

Board Action Required:

Boards are encouraged to review the “Procedures for Correcting MACSIS Medicaid Claims Priced Using Tiered Payment Logic” document. Boards should also review the ODMH cost containment information, including training materials, FAQs and other related documents available on the ODMH Community Medicaid Website at http://mentalhealth.ohio.gov/what-we-do/protect-and-monitor/medicaid/index.shtml.

Provider Action Required:

Providers are encouraged to review the “Provider Web Portal User Guide” before logging on to the web portal to setup their secondary users. Providers should also review the ODMH cost containment information, including training materials, FAQs and other related documents available on the ODMH Community Medicaid Website at http://mentalhealth.ohio.gov/what-we-do/protect-and-monitor/medicaid/index.shtml.

Thank you for your continued cooperation. If you have any questions, please contact the MACSIS Support Desk.